Product Guide: Global Disposer Models
InSinkErator™ global disposers represent an offering of disposer products that fall within one of two product lines.

**Product Line 1 | Standard Disposers**

**Brand:** M•Series by InSinkErator™

**Positioning Statement:** The New M•Series standard disposers, designed, engineered and manufactured in the USA are the entry-level, utilitarian models within the household food waste disposer offering. They deliver basic functionality and reliable quality to the value-oriented consumer.

**Products:** Model 66, Model 56 and Model 46

**Product Line 2 | Premium Disposers**

**Brand:** InSinkErator® Evolution Series®

**Positioning Statement:** InSinkErator Evolution Series disposers are designed, engineered and manufactured in the USA and deliver superior sound and grind performance. Featuring patented sound and grind technologies, Evolution Series disposers grind more with less noise.

**Products:** Evolution 200 and Evolution 100

**All InSinkErator global disposers include:**

- Maintenance-free operation with Dura-Drive™ heavy duty induction motor technology.
- Continual Motor protection with a built-in manual reset overload.
- Easy installation Quick-Lock™ Mounting System for easy attachment to sink.
M•Series by InSinkErator™

Basic, dependable performance and reliability at a value-oriented price.

**Model 66**
- Quiet sound reduction technology
- 1 stage stainless steel grinding system
- .75 hp
- 4 year guarantee
- Built-in air switch
- One piece stainless steel stopper
- Large capacity (980ml) grinding chamber
- Removable easy-clean sound baffle
- Polished flange
- Made in USA

**Model 46**
- Basic sound reduction technology
- 1 stage galvanized steel grinding system
- .55 hp
- 2 year guarantee
- Plastic stopper
- Large capacity (980ml) grinding chamber
- Polished flange
- Made in USA

**Model 56**
- Standard sound reduction technology
- 1 stage stainless steel grinding system
- .55 hp
- 3 year guarantee
- Built-in air switch
- Plastic stopper
- Large capacity (980ml) grinding chamber
- Removable easy-clean sound baffle
- Polished flange
- Made in USA
InSinkErator™ Evolution Series™

The ultimate in performance—nothing grinds more with less noise. For those who enjoy the very best kitchen appliances.

**Evolution 200**
- Ultra-quiet sound reduction technology
- 3 stage stainless steel grinding system with auto reverse action
- .75 hp (220-240V)* | 1 hp (110-120V)
- 6 year guarantee
- Built-in air switch
- Power booster circuit with microprocessor technology
- Stainless steel strainer basket and plug included
- Largest capacity (1180ml) stainless steel grinding chamber
- Antimicrobial, removable sound baffle
- Made in USA

* Rated at 240V

Superior sound and grind performance. Perfect for smaller households or restricted cabinet space.

**Evolution 100**
- Quieter sound reduction technology
- 2 stage stainless steel grinding system with auto reverse action
- .75 hp
- 5 year guarantee
- Built-in air switch
- Stainless steel strainer basket and plug included
- Larger capacity (1005ml) grinding chamber
- Antimicrobial, removable sound baffle
- Made in USA